
OH-OH,OREGON 
Biggest cause celebre in the state of 

Oregon for many a moon was the nap 
which resulted when the University of 
Oregon succumbed to public pressure and 
removed credit from a one-hour course 

entitled .. Frisbee Techniques and Spatial 
Implications." 

An ad hoc committee, "Fri bee IS, 
351." organized a protest demonstration 
to wh1ch University president Robert Clark 
was invited. A prior commitment pre· 
eluded his auendance, but Clark was ably 
represented by Ius administrative assi!itant, 
Gerald Bogen. 

Bogen not only auended. he also 
joined with the hisbee fanaltcs, demon
strating excellent form (see photo). As a 
matter of fact, the umversity official 
expressed some concern for the ability of 
the demonstrators. describing himself as 
"disappointed in the geneml competence 
of the group." 

President Clark indicated that should 
another demonstration be scheduled he 
would attend, then amended that to say 
he would come if he didn't have a prior 
comm1tment. 

More than 200 students took part in 
the dernonstralion which was unsuccessful 
in~far as bringing cred1l back to the 
course. but which helped develop increased 
rapport between students and facuhy. 

ATTN: IFAers 

IFA correspondents should be sure to 

put their IFA # on all writing. If notify· 
ing change of address, please give both 
old and new addresses if temporary or 
permanent. 

INTERNATIONAL FRISBEE19 ASSOCIATION 
P.O. Box 38428 
Los Ange les, California 90038 

~AISBEE Ia a Trademark 
or WHAM·O MFG. CO. 

Texas Tech 
Frisbee Team 
Challenges 

Newty.org:miled. and officially sanc
tioned by Texa<~ Tech Univer'llly. the 
Texas Tech Debate Frisbee Team. headed 
by Tom "Reb'' Rebstock ( #5 5134) chal
lenges any and all f risbce comers 

Anyone interested in a friendly match 
can schedule same through Vernon R. 
McGuire, Director of Foren ics, Texas 
Tech Univer ity, Lubbock, Texas. 

Already scheduled is the following 
competition· 

March 5-6 North Texts Sute College 

March 11·13 Heart of Americ.; U. of Kansas 
March 19-20 Dirtrict Qualifying Tournament 

Houston Baptist College 
April 1·3 National Novic. Championships 

U. of Illinois 
Apri17·10 DRS-TKA Champ•onships 

Terre Haute, Indiana 
April 17· 19 National Debate Tournament 

MacAiister College 
St, Paul, Minn. 

The traveling Frisbee debaters are ex
pected to m1x verbal fillips with their 
flips as they peregrinate aero~ the country. 

TENNESSEE TEENAGER WINS 
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SALT LAKE CITY, Utah- A youth group 
in Salt Lake City, the Vista Project, has 
expressed appreciation of Frisbees pro
vided by the JFA. IFA member Aloysius 
S. Church, Jr. ( #15724) reports the young
sters have developed both a spirit and a 
name: The Juvende Delinquents. 

••• 
LYNN, Mass.- Anyone in New England 
looking for a little friendly competition 
might contact Stephen R.Agocs( #50022), 
who heads up the Warsaw Bombers. His 
address is Stephen R. Agocs, 40 Archer 
St., Lynn, Mass. 0 1902. 

••• 
CONSHOHOCKEN, Pa. - Now in the 
formation stage is a Frisbee team at Pierce 
Juruor College. The group is just starting 
but anyone wishing to throw down the 
gauntlet can get in touch with James V. 
Cross, Jr., 307 W. Ridge Pike, Conshohoc
ken, Pa. 19428. 

••• 
RJVER GROVE, Ill. -Plans for a Fnsbee 
Tennis program at Triton College are be
ing formulated by Henry C. Heihl, Direc
tor of lntramurals. 

••• 
DEARBORN. M1ch.-The dream of inter
high school competition among Frisbee 
enthusiasts is getting closer. Christopher 

(Conttnued on Page 31 

HERE'S THE SCENE at Las Vegas' International Hotel Convention Center a~ Junior 
Frisbee champions from throughout U.S. compete for S 1,000 grnnd prize. 

DANNY SANDERS IS 
JR. FRISBEE CHAMP 

Danny Sanders, a slim, dark-haired honor student from Oak Ridge, Tenn., survived 
a pressure-packed three-way play-off to emerge with top honors in the Second Annual 
National Junior Frisbee Championships at Las Vegas' International Hotel. 

Flipping his Ore orange Frisbee under the dau.ling lights of the crystal chandeliers 
In the International Hotel's Convention Center, the Tennessee teenager edged out 
Cary Valenta of Cedar Rapids, Ia., and Rudy Chocano of Burbank, Cahf.. (who 
fmished second and third respectively) after the trio had deadlocked upon completion 

LA STREISAND congratulates winner 
(Photo courtesy of Globe Photos) 

of the regulation I 0 events. 

Other finalists competing were Randy 
ScanneiJ of El Paso, Tex.; Brian LaPointe 
of Claremont, N.H .. Ty Poland of Denver, 
Colo.; David Janikowski of Cudahy, Wise.; 
Ron Palmer of Portland, Ore., BiU Joost 
of San Francisco, Calif.; and Rick Ruble 
of Saglnaw, Mich. 

The youngsters and adult comparuons 
enJoyed a fun-filled vacatton stay in Las 
Vegas in add1tion to their competition. 
All were guests at the Barbrn Streisand 
Show al lhe ln ternationaJ Hotel, with the 
great singing star offering her personal 
congratulations to the winner 

Among the officials for the event were 
Fnsbee Master Steady Ed Headrick;former 
Olympic Games champion Hayes Jones; 

(Conunued on Page 21 
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Fast Flights 
Danny Sanders Wins 

(Continued from Page II 

advertising agency executive Ron Bleck· 
mann: former pro basketball star Wayne 
Embry and recreation off1cials from 
throughout the Western United States. Joel Silver, founding father of the 

Columbia High School Vanity Frisbee 
Squad (See IFA News, Vol. I, No.7) has 
found a new world to conquer. fi e's now 
attending Lafayette College in Easton, Pa • 
and already is on the staff of the campus 
newspaper .•. Stuart Whitman, who once 
earned an Academy Award nomination 
for h1s portrayal of a limp wrist, demon· 
strates a strong one for Fnsbee. He says 
he's flipped his Fnsbee on ntm locations 
in ~uch foreign lands as France, Israel, 
Spain, Turkey and Canada ... Big Game 
Week in the San Francisco area took on a 
new mearungm the recent football season. 
In addition to the Cal-Stanford football 
game (won by Cal) there was also a Cal· 
Stanford Frisbee match ... The frisbee· 
Fri bie famiJy A~ciation held 11 20th 
annual conclave 10 Arcadia. Cahf Reporl· 
edly all are descendants of Edward Frisbie, 
who settled in the New England village of 
Branford , Conn. in 1644 ••. There' a 
very nice person in Philadelphia who has 
gone anonymous at his own request. When 
it appeared that Rkhard Fehrle, the 
Frisbee champion for Pennsylvania, would 
not be able to raise the S I SO needed to 
travel to the Eastern Regionals in Boston, 
an unnamed Good Samaritan came up w1th 
the scratch • • Sultan Jeff Wong of 
Yanuco~ might find hts sultanate facing 
South Sea Fmbee competition. A group 
of U.S journalists Including Art Buchwald, 
Jam Michener, Walter Cronkite and Neil 
Morpn spent some time 1n Tahiu and 
Fri~bees were a regular part of the Itiner
ary . Bruno Joseph Romeo, who dove 
into a Seattle Wa:Jt reo:ervmr to retrieve 
a poorly-thrown Fnsbee, wa~ fortunate 
in having a JUdge w1th a sense of fair pia}', 
Judge James A. Noe pronounced a de· 
ferred c;entence of 30 days, prov1ded 
Bruno contributes five hours during that 
penod to community service ... Emmett 
Watson, the respected columnist of the 
SEATTLE POST·INTELLIGENCER, re· 
ports that the first Annual lnterplactic 
Memonal TbermoaJeep Uninhibited fris
bee Open Championship was held in 
Cowan Park, with a group of alleged 
"Frisbee hustlers and sharks from Tacoma" 
winning the coveted "twiSted wrist" award 
... A 30,000 mile camp trip through Latin 
America was concluded by the Mike 
Wirth famtly of Dayton, Oh1o, with 
Fri~s serving as "ice-breakers" every· 
where they went ... Apparently Russ1an 

Cosmonauts and SCientists aren't the only 
Fnsbee lovers 10 the Sov1et Union. John 
Oarfield of San Leandro Htgh School an 
California was one of seven students tour· 
mg the USSR and he reports everyone they 
met w:~nted to play with their Fmbee . •. 
among the noted athletes in the Frisbee 
fold is jockey Willie Shoemnker, the best 
looking thing on a hor·;e since Lady 
Godiva .•• Victor Malafronte, Fn bee 
Master If-A #57465, starred tn a Fnsbee 
film recently shot by friend Jody Stein at 
Berkeley. The flick features ome of the 
most dazzhng throws and catches ever 
seen on film. mcludmg an upsidc·down 
shot, which Vic claims that only his friend 
John (a fellow actor) has ever mastered ... 
Golden Wet College,at Huntington Beach, 
Cahf .. hnd it fir t annual Frisbee tourney 
for recreation maJors rained out but is 
rescheduling for this Spring. Mastermind 
of the event is Jim Cutnln, Director of 
Recreation Education ..• Frisbee Ma ter 
Alan Bra well,lfA #5049S,tipped us off 
that the March I 971 issue of Mad Mag· 
aline and the f ebruary 9 issue of Look 
both have cartoon~ on Fn bee 

"FRISBEE FREELY" 

Officials of Wham.O Manufactunng 
Co .• which co-spon~red the tournament, 
were al~o on hand, includmg co-c:hnirman 
Richard Knerr and vice president·~les 
Robert Payne. 

Contest director Irv Lander praised all 
If you are interested in participating 

in the 1971 National Junior Fri bee 
Championship • be sure to contact your 
local Parks and Recreation Department 
More than 500 departments across the 
country will be involved. If your local 
dep:u1ment i not yet a part of the con· 
t~t it' possible an inquiry on your part 
might be helpful in getting them to 
particip3te. 

concerned - ponsors. host hotel, con· 
te~tants and fam1hes - for their contn· 
bution to one of the outstanding events 
in the annals of Fnsbee 

"We believe this event proved that the 
c;cope of Frisbee knows no bounds," 
Lander said. "The cooperation by all con· 
cerned. the Interest shown by the news 
media and the eagerness of noted per on· 
ages to JOin us as official from all over 
the country prove emphatically that f-ris
bee is a viable force in our nution." 

DEMONSTRATING HIS WINNING FORM is 1970 National Junior Fri bee Champion 
Danny Sanders of Oak Ridge, Tenn. Watching intently at right i judge Hayes Jones. 

HIZZONER SHOWS HOW - John Lind· 
say. New York's most famous street 
walker, pau'lt during one of his jaunts to 
flip a friendly Fri bee 

K-9 Corps 
is Growing 

As expec;ted,IFA headquarter ha re· 
ceived several mes~ges from, or on behalf 
of FriSbee's canine comP' titors Lawrence 
Ru.•U. a Stanford student. probably has 
ont of the mo t famou\ His dog "Che" 
was featured 10 an ASSOCIATeD PRESS 
WIREPHOTO. 

Reina. a full·breed German She rd 

REINA 
is the Fnshee buddy of Clyde Hur;t 
( •21755) and IS particularly talented as a 
catcher. lnctdentally. young Clyde may 
well be the youngest per,on ever to 
aclueve If A Ma~ter status. lie reached 
that cove ted plateau at age 12. 

FRISBEE DATELINES 
(Cont.nued from Page 1) 

J. Toth lS doing his part in trymg to start 
such competition in Michigan. An>· prep
sters in the area who might be interested 
should contact Chris at 2012 Houston St. 
Dearborn, Mich. 48124. 

••• 
MILWAUKEE, Wise. - Fans of the Green 
Bay Packers pro football team found a 
pleasant way to spend the night while in 
line for tickets to the football game. 
They passed the time flipping Frisbees. 

••• 
OTIAWA. Canada - Prime Minister Tru· 
deau of Canada has acknowledged rece1pt 
of an Honorary Membership Certificate in 
the International Frisbee Association. The 
Canadian statesman was so honored after 
!FA's beloved director Haney J. Kukuk 
noted photos of Mr. Trudeau in the news
papers engaged in his favorite (outdoor) 
aCtiVIty. 

••• 
PRAGUE, Czecho~lovakia Two C1ech 
medical students Vaclav Decha and Mich· 

aela Wagnerova rece1ved a new Frisbee 
from a friend in San Francisco and are 
tummg on the entire country. I ronic:ally, 
Vaclav Decha had vls1ted the United 
States sever.-.1 years ago and had stayed a 
few days 10 San Gabnel. the home of 
Wham·O Manufactunng Co .. which makes 
the Frisbee. 

••• 
OURHA~. N.C. - The Duke Umversuy 
baseball stadium wa~ site of a Fmbee 
Tournament, patterned loosely arte the 
International 1:risbee Tournament m Up· 
per Peninsula, Michigan. Dave Schaub won 
the distance event. Kirk Pellard tnumphed 
in accuracy. and a four·man team cap
tained by Rich Cowperthwait was vic· 
tonous in Guts Frisbee. 

••• 
ALBUQUERQUE, .M. - Governor David 
Cargo of New Mexico and film star 
Anthony Quinn distnbuted and auto
graphed fori$bees for youngsters dunng 
the world premiere of Quinn's p1cture 
"Flap." 

"FRISBEE POWER" 

CONTEST WINNERS 
F1rst pnze wmner in the IFA poster 

contest, announced in the last newsletter, 
1s teenager Mike Hyde of Grand Rapids, 
~h h .. whose wmnmg entry 1 shown here. 
S -.ond prize went to Ro Robertson of 
Duncanville, Texas. 

Although the contest rules called for 
only two top pnzes. with otht;r entrants 
to receive a Fn bee, the JUdges, headed by 
beloved dnector Haney J. Kukuk, were 
1mpressed with ·• number of other entries. 

\ s a result, a pec.Jal llonorable Men· 
tion category was set up with those se· 
le~;ted to receiVe a new All American 
frisbee as well as a regular Fnsbee. 

llonorable Ment1on was earned by four 
emram~ Clyde Hurst of Portsmouth, 
Oh1o: Barry Simon of Baldwm ~.Y.: 
Herry Winkleblat of Canoga Park. Calif.: 
and Kev Gagnon of Bay City, Mich 

In the other contest from the last 
new\letter, a caption for an unu~ual photo 
showmg unusual express1on and catchmg 
technique, Harvey J. Kukuk. our beloved 
d1rector and sole JUdge, was torn between 
five entries and declared all to be the 
wmners of a Pro Fmbee. 

Those selected and their en tnes are 
Mark E. Travagliani, Columbus. Oh1o 

("!1 murt be yours,/ ordered pepperoni ") 

Walt Klatch, We:ot Lafayette, lnd1ana 
("Now tlwt 's what I call a REAL ptt stop.") 

Rich Hodge, Silver Springs, Maryland 
("17wt ·~ tJr, b· sr back ·handed elbo\t £'0tch 

n·t ever seen. ") 
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Ooua Wells, Claremont, California 
( "Are ormptt catches legal"") 

Earl B. Frederick, Lancaster, PennsyJ. 
vania ("Don'/ w<my about Frisbee Lip, 
JUS/ open }tJUr mouth and auch tt ") 


